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shopping

frozen 
vegetables

HFG guide to

Nutritionist Rose Carr spills 
the beans on frozen vegetables.

Healthy Food Guide picks

Per 100g serve: 190kJ, 2.7g 
fibre; $1.05

Great flavour combination – we 
loved the addition of edamame.

Wattie’s 
Wok 
Creations 
Stir-fry 
Malaysian 
Style 400g

Per 100g serve: 225kJ, 6.2g 
fibre; $0.60 Note: the fibre value 
includes the outer shell which you 
may remove. Broad beans still have 
a useful amount of fibre if you do this.  
  
Use shelled broad beans to add 
great colour and nutrition to salads.

Wattie’s 
Broad 
Beans 
500g

Pams Asparagus 
Spears 200g

Per 100g serve: 90kJ, fibre not 
stated; $1.68 

Don’t expect this asparagus to have 
the same texture as fresh asparagus; 
the flavour, however, is great, making 
this asparagus a welcome addition 
to quiche or risotto.

Are frozen as good?

We make no secret of the fact 
we love vegetables. Apart from 
the different tastes, textures, and 
colour they add to meals, they are 
packed with nutrients and offer 
many health benefits.

The Ministry of Health advises 
us to eat at least three serves 
of vegetables every day (note: 
three serves is the minimum 
target). However, only two-thirds 
of us regularly eat three or more 
serves. The most common reasons 
people cite for not eating more 
vegetables include not always 

having them at home, not having 
enough time, they take too long 
to prepare, and cost. But these 
aren’t valid excuses with the ready 
availibilty of frozen vegetables. 

In terms of nutrient content, 
frozen vegetables are as good as 
fresh, and sometimes they’re even 
better because they’re frozen very 
soon after harvesting. If you can 
pick your vegetables from the 
garden and put them on the table 
within an hour or two, that’s pretty 

hard to beat for flavour and 
nutrition. For those of us reliant 
on buying most of our vegetables, 
however, things are different. 

Fresh vegetables can lose 
nutrients during distribution and 
storage. For frozen vegetables, 
the freezing itself doesn’t alter 
the nutritional content. Before 
vegetables are frozen, they must 
be blanched. This can affect the 
nutrients, but most vegetables are 
now blanched using steam rather 
than water, and this only has a 
minimal affect on the nutrients.
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McCain 
Carrot, 
Cauliflower, 
Broccoli & 
Sugar Snap 
Peas 1kg

Talley’s 
Corn Cobs 
1kg

Per 100g serve: 114kJ, 3.0g 
fibre; $0.52

Lovely colour combination. The 
addition of sugar-snap peas and 
smaller carrot slices works well.

Per 100g serve: 345kJ, fibre 
not stated; $0.47

These corn cobs have that ‘just 
picked’ sweet ‘summer’ flavour.

For sources of information 
for this article, see page 95.

Your checklist  
We’ve included kilojoule 
information to show vegetables 
are essentially low kilojoule, and 
we’ve included fibre where it’s 
stated on the pack to highlight 
how vegetables are an important 
source of fibre. 

 Choose pure vegetables with 
nothing added. Our picks are just 
a sample from a great selection.

 Go for variety in your diet 
– don’t always choose the same 
vegetables – and aim to include 
a range of colours every day.

 When looking at the nutrition 
information, for most vegetables 
100g is a little over half a cup 
– roughly a serve.

To get the best out of your 
frozen vegetables, buy them 
towards the end of your shopping 
trip and aim to get them into your 
home freezer as quickly as possible 
to avoid partial defrosting. Because 
the vegetables are partially cooked 
before being frozen, check the 
instructions to avoid overcooking.

Vegetables provide a wide range 
of essential vitamins and minerals, 
as well as fibre and hundreds of 
different phytonutrients which are 
thought to be good for us. Higher 
intakes of vegetables have been 
shown to significantly reduce 
the risk of some cancers. They 
are also thought to help protect 
us from coronary heart disease, 
stroke and cataracts. Vegetables 
are an important source of 
folate, which helps prevent spina 
bifida (a neural tube defect) in 

newborns, and it’s thought the 
insoluble fibre in vegetables helps 
prevent diverticulosis. Scientists 
are now working on understanding 
links between vegetables and 
various health conditions including 
bone health and neurogenerative 
diseases, which appear to improve 
through higher intakes of vegetables.

Most of us get much more sodium 
(from salt) in our diets than is 
recommended, which is why a 
large number of people have high 
blood pressure – a risk factor for 
cardiovascular disease. But it’s 
thought more potassium in our 
diets can help lessen the effect 
of sodium on blood pressure. And 
vegetables are an especially good 
source of potassium.

We were impressed when we 
looked at the selection of frozen 

Health benefits 
of vegetables

Potassium

What’s available?

Talley’s 
Spinach 
Portions
500g

Per 100g serve: 102kJ, fibre 
not stated; $0.80
   
This is a super-convenient way of 
getting a good dose of greens in 
any kind of dish.

hfg

vegetables: we found packets 
of single vegetables such as 
cauliflower or asparagus; stir-fry 
mixes inspired by exotic cuisines; 
multi-pack mixes in steam-fresh 
bags, and more. It’s not hard to 
find great frozen vegetables. 
The only problem? There’s so 
many to choose from.
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